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PUlII!~ICATION OF PYKIDINE I;ort V~LTAMMETICIC STUDIES 
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The U~ttverstly of Mtclrlga?t , Ann Arbor. Mtcii (U S :I ) 

(Rccclvccl Marcl~ 28th. 1907) 

The importance of the degree of purity of a solvent used as amechum for voltam- 
metric studies cannot be overemphasized Solvents commonly used m nonaqueous 
voltammctry such as acc4onitrile, diilletliylformaniid~~, chmethylsulfoxlde and pyre- 
dine are received from the manufacturer with questionable degrees of purity with 
respect both to thclr water content and to other cuntammants specific to the pnrtt- 
cular solvent Some of these contaminan\s may have adverse effects on the clectro- 
lytlc hcliavlour of the compounds studied in them, e.g , intermediates, such as free 
radicals, may be destroyed without detcctlon, extra waves may appcIu-, wave pat- 
terns may be distorted, and control of proton concentration, 5o important in the 
study of orgdmC compounds, may be Imposslblc 

Various more or less effective means of purification lidve been reported for 
specific solvents, c g , ref I In some cases, lmpurltles have been detected, their 
voltammetrlc cllaracterlstlcs descrlbcd, and, because of lack of an adecluatc merLns of 
punflcatlon, the solvcsnts have been prudently used, pyridme 15 an example”-c. 

A small prewave to the pyrldmlum ton reduction m pyrldmc has been related 
to a predischarge wave present in the absence of protons, the bum of the two wave- 
heights is constant 2 The magnitude of the prewave varies with the brand of pyrldmc 
and even with different lots of the same br<mcl Contrary to what one mtght assume, 
presumably better quality spectral-grade samples of pyrldme show, m some cases, a 
hlghcr prewave than ordmary reagent-grade solvents 

Since the detection of the prewavc and the postulation of its origin m lmpurl- 
ties, the authors laboratory has embarked on a concerted effort to remove and, If 
possible, to identify the nnpul ities Many meam of purlflcat ion, such as that mcntlon- 
eda for the purlflcatlon of pyndme for nonaqueous titrations, have been tried, these 
methods, although quite effective in removal of water and active pioton-containing 
compounds, leave the prcwavc material untouched However, a successful means of 
purlflcatlon has been developed, although the mlpurltles have not yet been satlsfac- 
torlly ldcntlfled owmg to their very low conccntratlon 111 pyndme, e g., o z mM 

The method of purlflc&lon, which can be described as zone fractional crystal- 
hzatlon, IS capable of rcducmg the concentration of prewave-producmg material 
below the detection limits of polarography, z.e , o OI mM Water and other lmpurl- 
ties are also removed Comparison of the electrocaplllary curves observed m the 
presence and absence of oxygen m pyrldme in various stages of purification contam- 
mg two different background electrolytes has revealed important effects due to the 
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impurities Since the stability of the d1phenylp1crylhydrazyl free radical was found 
to be dependent on the concentration of proton-releasmg 1mpurlt1es present, this 
phenomenon can be used as an Index of the purity of the pyridme 

EXPERIMENTAL . 

Reagents 
The pyr1dlnc used wa\ a composite of Baker SC Adamson reagent grade (Lot 

No 2144) and J T Baker analyzed reagent grade (Lot No 37529)) the mixture con- 
tamed a concentration of impurity winch is the average of that found m many brands 
and lots The Baker & Rdamson pyr1dme was rich rn the prcwave-producmg material, 
the J. T. 13altcr pyrldmc, winch was free of the impurity, was used as a chluent 
Lithium perchlorate (G Freclcr1ck Smith Chcmlcal Co anhydrous grade) was dried 
at 11.o~ for 2 11 Tetraethylammon1um perchlorate (Eastman) was vacuum-dried at 
room temperature Nltrogcn, whtch had been passed through anhydrous calcium 
sulfate, was used to provrdc a dry 1ncrt atmosphere above the freezing solvent and 
the melting sohd Argon W~ZS slmllarly dried. 

Ajb)aratw 
The fractional crystallization apparatus con&ted of a glass freezing tube 

(x4-1n long; 2-1n diameter) provided with a polyethylene cap havmg a nitrogen inlet 
and an entrance for the st1rrcr blade, whtch wets a one-turn screw type blade (o 75-1n 
w1dc, I-in long), driven by a x200-rev./mm motor 

Polarograms wcrc recorded by means of a Sargent Model XV Polarograph 1n 
conlunctlon with a Sargent Model A 113 Compensator. The Sargent Model XV was 
used as a potential source for clcctrocaplllary curve 1neasurcment 

The D.M.E. capillary, made from marme barometer tubing, had an at24110 
product 1n 0.1 M LiClOa in oxygen-free pyrldlne at open cucu1t of I 467 (t =4 18 set, 

Wb = I 12 mg/sec). Two lacketed three-compartment cells were used One ccl1 used 
only for pyridme solutions of EteNCl04 had a platinum spiral counter electrode 1n one 
end compartment and a normal silver electrode (N&E) 1n pyr1clme7 1n the other. 
Slntered glass chsks and gel salt brldgcs (0.1 M Et4NC10.1 in pyr1dme plus 7 5% by 
weight of methyl cellulose) separated the compartments, o I M Et4NCl04 was 
present 1n the reference and counter electrode compartments. The second cell, which 
was used only for pyr1cl1ne solutions of L1ClO4, was the same as the first except that 
the gel salt bridges consisted of 0.8 M L1ClO4 1n pyr1d1ne plus 10% by wc1ght of 
methyl cellulose and 0.1 M L1C104 was present rn the reference and counter electrode 
compartments. 

All potentials reported arc VCYSZCS tl1e N&E at 25”. 

Fractao?tal crystallzzation $roca&cve 
The freezmg tube conta1nmg 500 ml of reagent-grade pyr1d1ne was so mounted 

that the blade of the stirrer was at half the total depth of the pyrldme. The polyethyl- 
ene cap was placed in position and the dry nitrogen stream turned on to displace a1r 
from the tube. The stirring motor was then turned to 1ts maximum speed and a Dry 
Ice-2-propanol bath at -75” was brought into position such that the lower 2 inches 
of the freezing tube were immersed in the bath. Suff1crent time was allowed for crystal 
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formatron at the bottom of the freezing tube; then, the bath was lowered and the 
crystals allowed to melt until only a few remamed on the bottom of the tube; the 
depth of rmmerslon of the tube m the bath was then Increased cn 1.5 mches at a 
time, allowmg crystal formatron at each stage until the top of the bath was at a level 
about I inch above the stnrer blade The time necessary was ca 2 h, by whrch time 
about 50% of the pyrldme was frozen The stirrer was then stopped, the bath lowered, 
the liquid fractron decanted, the tube was re-capped, and the solid fraction allowed 
to melt m a stream of dry nitrogen The zone fractronal crystalhzatlon was then re- 
peated on the liquified solid fraction 

Yolarograms were taken of o I M LK104 solutrons m the pyrrdmc fractions 
obtamcd m each stage of the purlfrcatlon process 

Eiectrocafnllavy curve pvocedrwe 
The elcctrocaplllary curves were taken at 25”fo 2O, drop-time was measured 

at xoo-mV mtcrvals between o o V and the cathodic bachground electrolyte discharge. 
Solutrons contammg oxygen were air-saturated, those which did not contain oxygen, 
wcrc dcacrated by a zo-mm purge with clrlcd argon Curves were taken on the com- 
po\lte reagent-oracle pyrrdmc, the hquld fraction of the first fractlonatlon, ancl the 
solid frnLtion of the second fractionation Polarograms of these samples, which con- 
tamed a suitable electrolyte, were recorded before and after the clcctrocaprllary data 
had been taken. 

ZONE I’l~ACI’IOSAJ~ CRYS-IALLIZATION 

The results of purrfrcatlon of pyrlclme shown 111 Table I arc based on several 
purlflcatron experiments ~~1x1 on ;L postulated concentration of predlscharge wave- 
protlucmg material of o 02 6’ per liter of pyndmc, whrch corresponds to a o 2 mM 
concentration of a substance with a molecular we+t of IOO The figure of o 2 mM 
IS based on the average of the prewavcs for a large number of pyrldme samples, as- 

I’OLAROGRAI’flIC LVALUATION OF TiII~ I’UI~IFICATION OF I’YRIDINI~ l3Y LONE FItAClIONAL 

CRYS~ALLltATION 

_-._ --_. ._ ----._ _ _ .-.__ __---_ --__-----__-- 

i’yrrdtrre 1rscd I~olll~ue Prcdtscirurge wave. lmpurrly~ 
(ml) _---- .--- - _.--__ 

El/1 tr~ikf 6 
(V) l&/I ) 

--- -^---- --._-- _--_ _ .-..-__----.. -__.----- ----- 
Composltc Rcagcnt Grade 1000 --I 72 0 78 0 zoo 0 020 

Frrsl $ruclrorJufro7J 
Lquld frnctn 585 --I 72 * 27 o 323 0 0x9 
SOlld fractn. 4’SL --I o 71 og 0 0 001 024 

Seco~rd fracftonafrort. 
Lquid fractn 130 -1 72 0 23 0.059 0 o 0008 
SOlId frclctn 225 Not dctectablc 
-___--- ---_ -__-- --_---- _-------- 
a In o I M L1C104 solution 
b Wclght based on o 02 g/x000 ml as dlwussed rn text 
0 Go-ml sample removed for polarographlc cvaluatlon of prcdlscharga wave 
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suming a I-electron process 2 Polarograms of o I M L&l04 solutions of the startmg 
materlal and two fractions are shown m Fig. I. 

A material balance for the predlscharge wave material for the first fractlona- 
tlon, based on the measured currents, shows a total weight of o.orgg g, compared to 
the hypothetIca starting wclght of o ozoo 6’ The efftclcncy of the first fractlonatlon 
was 13S0j0, defined as follows: 

o/* E 
(wt X/ml ongmal pyrldmc) - (wt X/ml 1st sohd fraction) 

= -.--_ -__ -- ---- -- 100 
wt X/ml origIna pyrldme 

The efficiency of the second fractlonatlon was 78% The yield of purlfred pyrldme. 
based on the orIgina volume of pyrlclme, was 27(-h 

-64 -da ’ -1i ’ -16 ’ -; 
Potentlol, V 

0 

l:rg x Effect of zone frnctlonnl crystallu.ltlon on the ningnltutlc of the prctllschdr~u vfavc m a 
0 1 Ad J.iClOd In pyrdnc solution (A) Cornposltc rcngcnt-gmdc pyr~dinc (I3) l:lrst sold fl,wtlon 
obt.rmcd (C) Second 501~1 frdctlon obtalnctl 

EFPECl 017 l’UlZIFIChTION ON ELECI’ROCAPILLARY BEHAVIOR 

Electrocapillary curves of o I M LlClO4 and o 046 M Et4NClOd solutions m 
pyrldme obtamed from different purlflcation stages were mcasurcd in the absence 
and presence of oxygen In the subsccluent dIscussion, “purlfled pyndmc” refers to 
the second sohd fraction obtamed m the crystalhzatlon and “impure pyrldme” to 
the first lquld fraction. 

The clcctrocapillary maxnnum m o I M IX104 in purl fled pyrldme 15 at -0 4oV. 
The concentration of impurltles significnntly affects the electrocaplllary curves 

in both the presence and absence of oxygen. Figures z and 3 show the relevant electro- 
caprllary curves, the depth of the indentation at --0.40 V in the presence of oxygen, 
which IS probably the most strlkmg characterlstlc of the clectrocaplllary curves, 
markedly mcreases with increasmg purity; this potential IS located at the foot of the 
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first reduction wave of oxygen. Such a decrease m drop-time may be attributed to 
adsorptlon of oxygen on the surface of the mercury drop*, since no such decrease m 
drop-time IS seen at -0 40 V m the absence of oxygen 

Associated with increase m lmpurlty IS a decrease In magnitude of the apparent 
maximum on the_ first oxygen reduction wave at -0 60 V and a. shift of the second 

00 04 12 
Potent101 W 

00 04 1.2 
Potcntlal W 

Fig z Elcctrocaplllary curves of o I 31 LrC104 solution 111 VUIOUS graclcs of pyrldmc m the ab- 
wncc of oxygen (A) I’yrdinc frown the sccontl l ol~tl fmctmn of 7011~ fractlonnl crystalh7atlon (B) 
Cornposltc rcagcnt-grade pyrldmc (C) Ixyrxhnc from the fwst Irqurd fraction of zom frnctlonal 
crystalllzataon 

Fig 3 I~lcctrocnpdlary curves of nir-saturated 0 I M LiClO, solutions m viLrIous grades of pyrlchnc 
A, I3 ;~ncl C r?5 In Fig 2 

I I I I I 

-08 -12 -18 -: 
Potential (VI 

0 

I3g 4 Polnrogmms of air-saturnted 0 I M L1ClO4 solutions rn various grades of pyridrnc. A. B 
rend C as in Fig 2 
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reductron wave half-wave potential to more positive values (I?I~ 4, Table II) The 
peaking 1s beheved to be due to formation of a film by the product of the first oxygen 
reduction; the film acts as an msulator to further current passage. This assumption 
IS supported by the fact that the current reaches Its maximum value at about half of 
the drop growth and approaches a mmimum as the mercury drop reaches Its maxi- 
mum size. The current reversal phcnomcnon occurs between -0.60 and -0 70 V 
and persists until a potential of cu - I 80 V IS rcachcd, when the film 1s reduced 

--.-_ _.__ - -_--- ._-.--_--.__- -._ _ _. . ..- _.._ _ -.. __ _ __-- ------------- 

Pyrtdmc Wnve o z M J,zClO.r solulom o 046 M fi:I&‘ClO~ soltrtrorr 
- _ 

--.- .__-_-_ 3&n -i,,, - .90/G- fZ1 ,d 11/211 211111 

(If) ik.4) (#)I V) (V) ;,A) (WI V) 
--- - - -- ._----_ ---. -- --- - ----- --- _ ._ --. --. - 

Composltc JicnJ.plt 
Ckltlc 

I: -055 1370 41 4= -0 94 945 12 09 
-0 84 36 I12 --I CJI 8 12G 3 04 

JJJ -175 2140 

Plrst frnctlorintIou I 1368 78 -055 3s 44 -093 1077 *4 
Liquicl frclctn Ir -083 3 go 96 -1 52 7 77 120 

III 2111, -177 

Scconcl frnctlonntlon I 1826 984 I 08 OG -057 43 50 -095 
Sold fractn. 1:: -0 86 28 78 --I G4 8 76 120 4 

-1 71 ‘10 49 -- ---- ._. ._ . -----_ --_._---_.--_-_--_--- - - 
b Slop clcf~nccl by (,51,4-/2.1/4), wl~ctc (JZ,ld--- JzI/.I) = o o5b/rr .rt ~5~ for n rcvcr.siblc proccsr, and 

0 05G/nrir. for an irrcvcrslblc proww 

Conscqucntly, tlic rmpurltics must aid film formation, addition of water to tlic sam- 
ple solution procluccs the \amc cffcct, 2.c , a lowering of the cntirc wave pattern with 
respect to cuircnt 

The maxrmum in the clcctrocapillnry curve at -0 50 V ancl the subscqucnt 
dcprcsslon bctwccn -0 80 ancl - I 2 V (Fig 3) can apparently be a5sociatcd with 
the film formation 

Tlic clcctrocaplllary mnxrmum m purified pyridinc is at -o 38 V. 
The effect of impurltrcs on the clcctrocaplllary curve IS ncghglble m the ab- 

sence of oxygen Curves taken in the prcsencc of oxygen show bomc deviation from 
one another with cllangcs rn the solvent purity, but these arc msufficlcnt to permit 
any conclusions to be drawn. 

More pronounced cffccts arc obscrvcd for polarograms of Et4NC104 solutrons 
(Fig. 5 ; Table II) As the purrty of the pyrlclme IS mcrcascd, the height of the second 
recluctlon wave iclativc to that of the first wave rncreases and both half-wave potcn- 
tials shift to more ncgatrvc potential wrth the shift for the second wave being much 
more pronounced. 

Addition of water had effects on the first and second oxygen reduction waves 
in au-saturated 0.1 M I&NC104 solution m purrfled pyridme similar to those ob- 
served as the purity of the pyrldine used was decreased As the water content m- 
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creased, the ratio of the first to the second wave m the purified pyridme solution 
increased from an mitral value of I 08 to 3 55 m the presence of o 62% water, at the 
same time, the half-wave potential of the first wave shifted from -0 95 to -0.91 V 
and that of the second wave from -I 62 to - I 40 V It seems reasonable to assume 
from these observations that water has a pronounced effect on the mechanrsm of the 
oxygen reduction m tetraethylammonmm perchlorate solutions and that zone frac- 
tional crystalhzation of pyrldme removes water from the solvent, 

-06 -12 
Potentval (V) 

-18 -2 4 

I;lg 5 Polarogmms of air-snturntetl 0 0 +G M Et4NClCh solutions In various grades of pyrhnc 
A, I3 ant1 C DS m IGg 2 

FREE RADICAL STABILIl Y 

As a quahtativc test of the effect of the impurity concentratron on the stablh- 
ty of a free radical, 1-2 mg amounts of the free radical diphenylpicryll~ydrazyl (DPPH) 
were dissolved m ca 50 ml of purrfled and of reagent-grade Baker & Adamson pyre- 
dme (Lot No ZoGg), which were saturated with oxygen and stored m the dark (DPPH 
undergoes plzotolytic decomposition) The solution m reagent-grade pyrldmc changed 
from violet to yellowish-brown almost immediately mdicatmg a loss of the hydrazyl, 
which IS violet m color. After 7 h, the solution m purified pyrldine still rctamed some 
violet color but was changing to yellowish-brown, after standmg overnight, the de- 
gradation was complete A product of this reactlon has been isolated and rdentlfied 
by means of its infrared spectrum as diphenylpicrylhydrazine, which is formed on 
reaction of DPPH with compounds containmg an active hydrogen. This would mdi- 
cate that the impurities include one or more active hydrogen compounds (the latter 
does not mclude water, since the addition of water to a solution of DPPH in pyridme 
has no apparent effect) 

CONCLUSIONS 

Voltammetric studies to be made m pyrldme should mclude exammatlon of 
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the effect of lmpurltlcs m the solvent on the clcctrodc reaction being studled, if these 
effects are found to be adver$r:, purlficatlon of the pyrldme should be undertaken It 
would bc dcslrablc to require purlflcatlon for all work m pyrldme, e ,g , by a sat]+ 
factory m&hod such as that described m the present paper Work 15 now m progress 
on the mcchanlsm of oxygen reduction In purlfled pyrldme. 

The authors thank the Petroleum Research Fund of the American Chemical 
Society and the U S Atomic Energy Commission, which helped support the work 
clcscrlhed One autllor (D A l-1 ) acknowledges wItI thanhs a NASA tralnecshlp 

1’urlflCatlon of pyridme by zone fractional crystalll/,atlon reduces the con- 
centration of prcwavc-proclucing contaminant IxAow polarrgraphic detcctlon limits, 
t e , o OI mZlY. A quahtatrvc test based on the ~t,~blllty of the fret radtcal dlphenyl- 
p~crylhydraxyl has shown the method to be capable of Icducmg the conccntrotlon of 
proton-releasing Impurities Water 1% al50 removed lnvcstigation of the effect of the 
contammants In normal reagent-grade pyrldme on tllc clcctrocaplllary curve\ and 
polarograms of pyrldlnc solutron f3 contarnmg llthlum perchlorate and tctraethylam- 
momum perchlorate as background electrolytes m the prcscnce and absence of oxy- 
gen, has mchcatcd that the lmpurltlcs arc capalAc of changing the mecham+m for 
tllc olectrochcmlcal rccluctlon of oxygen m pyrldmc 

L;r purification de la pyridinc par cristallisation fractlonn& pcrmct de rbcluirc 
la conccntratlon des contaminant5 en dcssous dcs lunltcs de d&cctlon polarogrdphtque 
(o OI mM) On a cxamm6 l’mflucnce cles contaminants de la pyrldlnc 5ur lcs courbcs 
blcLtrocal,lllaircs et 5ur 112s polarogrammcs h l’aicle clc solutions pyridlnc contenant clu 
perchlorate dc hthlum ct du perchlorate de t&raCthylammomum comme 6lectrolytes 
de base, en prc%ence et en l’absence d’oxy&nc On constatc quc lcs lmpuret& pcu- 
vent changer Ic m&amsmc clc In rcJductlon 6lectrochlmlque cle l’oxy&nc clans la 
pyridine 

Die Remlgung von Pyndm durch fraktlorucrte %onenkrlstallisntlon verrrngert 
clre Kon/,cnttation von Vorstufen erzeugendcn Verunremlgungcn unterllalb der 
polarograpluschen Nachwctsgtenze von o ox mM Em clualltatlver ‘Test, dcr auf der 
Stabllrtat clcs frelen Radikals Dlpl~cnylp~cryll~yclra~yl bcruht, zelgte, dass dlese 
Methoclc Im Stande lst, cllc Kon/,cntr atton von protonenloscnden Vcrunrelmgungcn 
zu verrrngern Wnsser wlrcl ebcnfalls be.scltlgt Die Untelsuchung des Emflusses der 
Vcrunremgungcn m normal remem Pyrldm auf die Elektrokaplllarltatskurven und 
auf die l’olarogrammc von I’yrtcllnlrisungcn, die I~ltluumperchlorat und Tetraathyl- 
ammoniumpercl~lorat entlialtcn, m Gcgenwart und Abwcsenhelt von Sauerstoff 
zeigtcn, class dlc Velunremigungen ~tn Stanclc smd, den Mccllamsmus der elektro- 
chemischen Reduktlon von Sauerstoff m l’yndm zu Ltndern 
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